Assessment and Evaluation

We examine purpose, methods, results, and impact in the field of assessing student learning in developing countries.


### Early Childhood Development

We investigate factors affecting children’s early cognitive, physical, and socio-emotional development, as well as their educational success.


### Financial and Management Policy

We research individual countries’ policies in education finance and management, as well as the international community’s contributions to such policies.


Instruction

We promote innovative instructional techniques, especially for low-resource settings, and study their soundness and effectiveness.


Institutional Policy

We examine and advise on policies related to classroom instruction in developing countries.


Teacher Training and Professional Development
We work to enhance teachers’ professional skills as a means to improve student outcomes.


Technology
We investigate and apply cost-effective technologies to collect data for decision making and to improve coaching and classroom instruction.


More Information
Amber Gove, Director, Education Research +1 202 728 2079 agove@rti.org
Follow @RTI_EdWork Follow @RTI_Intl_Dev http://SharEd.rti.org
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